







"HEAR THE LATEST?" 
Third Floor 
LOVE 
Suddenly the whole world sings •.• and all the songs are 
written just for you ••• and all the poems too ••. At night you 
have the most lovely dreams ••• and in the daytime too. 
Sometimes you feel like Juliet ••• sometimes like Cleopatra 
One moment you're a child again ••• the next you're as old a 
Eve ••• There are times when you're sure that if you stood o 
tiptoe you could touch the sky ••• And times when you feel s 
small ••• When you're together nothing else matters and when 
ou're apart nothing else matters either ••. All sorts of 
illy things can make you laugh •••• or cry. 
Sometimes you're sure the whole wide world must know the 
way you feel •.•• 
And so you play the clown to try to hide it just a 
little bit •••• 
It's wonderful to be in love ••.••••.•••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ISN IT IT ??? .............. •' •• 
FEBRUARY, 1976 
Well, here it is February, the love month and Sandy , Robbie Leggett, and 
Sandy Hewlett are bringing you the latest news. As usual, we are still hoping 
for more news next month, so please keep us informed of the happenings in you 
departments .. 
fil§..9... Bea Grossman's son, David was so glad to have her back from California that 
he went out and bought her a micro wave oven .. Audrey Dronet received a beautiful 
identification bracelet from her boyfriend, Richard Odum as a belated Christmas 
present. Judi Pike has a new dachshound pµppy named Duchess Eleanor Wilkerson 
is expecting a baby in October .. Esther Dennis has a new Buick Skylark Lucky 
winners at the Annual Credit Union Meeting were Julia Gable $20, Jeanette Hall $20, 
Isabelle Jacobs $20, Peggy Anderson $10, Juanita Barnhart $5, Joyce Witt $5, 
Goldie Siegel $5, and Etta Touchton $'5. Laura Jones and her husband, � have 
a new Mercedes Benz, complete with an air horn. Carol Crockett heard that "blondes 
have more fun", so she frosted her hair. Tell us,:Carol .... !22, blondes have more 
fun?!? Linda and Ron Mercer bought a '76 Vega hatch-back, but Linda says it's 
� car. Debbie Gardner had decided not to speak to her husband for a� least 
a year when she didn't get any flowers, or even a card for Valentines Day 
Friday, but then ••• Jimmy took her down to see the brand new side-by-side 
refrigerator--freezer that he had bought her! It even had a big red heart and 
a pretty bow on it. Dutch and Sue Battle have a new Toyota station wagon, 
silver gray with 4-in-the-floor. Peggy Hennessee, a CBE student in Non-Group, 
made the A & B Honor Roll at Englewood High School. Ann Willbanks has a new 
dachshound named "Augie" and a newly-a.cquired black cat named "Midnight". Harriet 
Bouknight has a new '76 Toyota station wagon Q If you see a sign on Ruth Turner's 
car, don't worry, it doesn't say JUST MARRIED, but •• JUST DIVORCED! Isabelle Jacobs 
has a new Matador. Jimmy Yarberry's wife made a heart shaped cake for the girls 
in his section for Valentines DayQ � says that he put the decorator's touch 
on it. Barbara Martinez has a new '76 Malibu Classic, silver with a maroon vinyl 
top .. Congratulations to Jeanette Bradley who became Mrs. Calvin Hagans on 
February 3rd. Ann Wiggins and her husband Clint bought each other new bicycles 
for Valentines Day. � got brave and tried to ride hers without her training 
wheels and can be seen limping aroung the office. (It seems -that she left a 
lot of epidermis on the pavement where ··she fell.) Does anybody know who "Nancy" 
of the "I LOVE NANCY" sign on Riverside Avenue is? There was a"Happy Valentines 
Day" message for this lucky girl on a red helium filled balloon attached to the 
parking garage. Debbie and Jinnny Gardner got a pick-up truck and camper, complete 
with all the comforts of home. (Even shag carpet and air conditioning.) 
Yolanda Sirmones has a new '76 Monte Carlo. 
VACATIONS: Jackie Bassett took a Valentines week-end trip to Athens, Ga. to visit her 
sister. Daryl Moses and Rhonda Wadell took a week-end trip to Tennessee to help 
Julie Stephenson move back to Jacksonville, On her vacation, Bat:bara Martinez 




For every hour of anger, you waste sixty minutes of happiness. 
After all is said and done, more is said than done. 
Conscience is what hurts when everything else feels so good. 
to Tracy Holloway, the one new employee this month .. Tracy works in Group Billing. 
FEBRUARY, 1976 
THE FLOWER Jo Ann Robinson nearly fainted when she got a call to go to the Riverside Lobby 
__ S_H_O_P_PE __ February 9th. They had called her to pick up a lovely bouquet of carnations, 
daisies and·mums from her husband, Larry. Jo Ann says she has been married almost 
seven years and this was the first time he ever sent her flowers. On February 
6th Sylvia Brantley received a half dozen red roses and an orchid corsage from 
her boyfriend. Robbie Leggett received a bicentennial bouquet of roses, carnations 
and mums from her boyfriend, because he was "thinking of her". Harriet Bouknight 
received a dish of daisies and carnations from her new section. Paula Edwards' 
husband sent her a beautiful dish garden to brighten up her desk. And then there 
was Friday the 13th, (the day befoieValentines Day) ••• Doris Drayton received 
a dozen red carnations and a pound of candy from her fiancee, Jake. The girls 
in Screening and Processing sent their supervisor, Lillian Purcell one red and 
one white carnation. Robbie Leggett received a dozen red roses and a diamond ring 
from her ·boyfriend for Valentines Day. Judy McClain's pink gloxinia plant came 
from her husband Dennis. Beverly Allen's daughter sent her a red, white and 
blue dried flower arrangement in an old timey coffee pot. Joni Masters received 
a bouquet of red and white carnations and daisies with a red lace heart and a 
white angel fra,m Carl. A half dozen yellow roses arrived for Rhonda Waddell 
from a secret admirer. Christine Lawson's children sent her a red carnation. 
An arrangement of red carnatj_ons and white mums was sent to Teresa Coffin from 
her husband. Joyce Witt, Deborah Lott, Theo Crews, Mabel Fleming, and Pat Fitzpatrick 
all received carnations .. ·fra,m "their girls". Dianne Davis received a red carnation 
from a "special'friend". Sandy Hewlett's boyfriend sent her a lovely arrangement 
of tulips, carnations and other assorted flowers. Carol Crockett received an 
arrangement of red and white carnations from her husband, Billy. Nona Tanner, 
Gladys Westmoreland and Dot Hardin all got carnations from their sections. 
Jill Johnstone received a beautiful basket of daisies, carnations and mums from 
�. Peggy Anderson received a lovely blooming plant fr�m her husband. All of 
these people received beautiful flowers, but Olga Garrish got not one, not two, but 
three arrangements in the same day! Margaret Blanton received a beautiful 
. ar�angement from her daugter and son-in-law. 
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